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Boys arc being enlisted for the
United States navy.

TitEncisan increased demand In

England for Atncricau wheat.
During last week there were 117

deaths at Havana from yellow fever.

At Charleston, S. C.,on the 14th
fifteen fatal cases of sunstroke were
reported.

Cholera infantum te reported
among the children of Seward Co.

f
nils Biuii;.

Pitts agricultural works, at Buf-

falo, covering a block, were burned
on the 16th.

Ait is quiet at New Orleans, no
cases of yellow fever having been
reported to date.

Last week the government pur-
chased of California parties 500,000
ounces of silver bullion.

The English army and nayy will
continue the practice of flogging,
but in restricted form.

TnE striking spinners at Fall Itiver
are on the fourth week of their strike
and are still holding out.

Juan Josie, herder's wife, was
killed by Indians on the 16th at
Deutschenrer's ranch, Texas.

Eugenie publicly returns thanks
to the English people for their sym-

pathy at the death of the Prince.
TnE hottest day of the season at

Toronto was the 14th. There were
several cases of sunstroke, one prov-
ing fatal.

It has been decided by the Prince
Napoleon memorial committee that

marble statue be erected iu "West-winst- cr

Abbey.
Fred. Fry at Conncil Bluffs on the

16th took an ounce of laudanum and
as matter of course died. Cause,
family troubles.

The entire coasf of Alaska, em-

bracing wilh its islands, 26,000 miles
of sea frontage, is said to be vast
reservoir of fish.

The camp meeting being held
near Lincoln was pronounced last
week in its progress success in
every particular.

Two hundred cabinet makers in
the employ of Andrews & Co., of
Chicago, struck on the 16th for
eight hours' work.

One hundred and fifty scouts aud
fourteen companies under Gen.
Miles, moved out on the 16th toward
the British line after the northern
Sioux.

Financial and commercial circles
in Englaud appear to be considera-
bly agitated by' the renewal of ru-

mors respecting a further collapse of
the iron trade.

The shoe 'Masters" of Natic, Mbfp.,
were last week on big strike,
throwing out of employment about
3,000 people. Nearly' every strike
results in harm.

Schencker, by action of the su-

preme court of Neb., has had the
execution of his sentence respited
until the further pleasure of the
court be kuown.

It is stated that the farmers and
gardeners of the Black Hills lands
that are tillable have abundant crops
of vegetables and grains of all kinds
which will amply pay the tillcrof the
soil for his labor.

Snow shed on the Central Pacific
railway, between Emigrant Gap and
Cisco. Nov., were on fire the morn-
ing of the 17th. Fifteen hundred
feet of sheds were burned, and trains
detained four hours.

The remains of Richards, the mur-
derer, have beeu taken from the
grave, and nice skeleton made of
the bones whitened with lime, strung
on wire and hanging in the office of

physician in Minden.

Gov. Nance has appointed John T.
Hay, of Richardson Co. assistant
Physician of tho Insane A"jium and
lion. John T. Spencer of Dakota Co.
Member of the Board of Education
for the State Normal School.

The excitement was renewed at
Memphis on ihc 17th by the report
to the Board of Health iu the morn-
ing, of five new cases of yellow
fever. A general exodu6 of the cit- -

izens is expected to follow this re- -,

port.

Jackson, Gill & Co., iron raas-- l
ters, Middlesborough, England, have
failed liabilities, 50,000. Business

i is very greatly depressed in Lan- -
CAshire, aud it is stated that large
numbers of operatives are cmigra-- a

ting to America.
I A cow boy named Brown in the

emnlnv of Chns. f!oflVv. nf Plipvpnrm
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was shot dead on the 17th by Jack
i Hodgson, a noted desperado. Hodg- -

son made his escape, but the sheriff
and a posse of men went in pursuit

' of tho murderer.
t
t TnE mystery of the death of Jen-

nie Clarke, whose body was found
y In a trunk at Lynn, Mass., has been

solved by the arrest of C. C Goo-
drich, a female physician, and Dr.

j Kimball, who are charged with mur
dering the girl.

Tub funeral of Wm.
t Allen, took place at Chillicothe. O..
ion tho Mill. It wa? largely attend
ed, two bundled carriages being in
ijlne. Tho affair wa6 colemn, aud
toiily Iho rrading of the Episcopal
1 burial Borvlco constituted the relig-jfo- ut

exercise on the occasion.

"Moke scared than hurt' the ex-

pression of the refugees from Mem-phi- ?.

But then they console them-

selves with the thought that life is
sweet, aud it might have been death
to them to stay.

The Omahas played the first game
of their trip at Central City on the
17th, wilh the Central City's. The
score stood Omahas, 28; Central
City's, 3. The Omahas will not play
again until they reach Salt Lake.

James W. Dawes, chairman of the
I PAnnlilinon Qtntn fotif iol f?fimtr!t
I '.tee, has called on the committee to
meet at the Commercial Hotel, in
Lincoln, "Wednesday, July 30th, at
2 p. in., for the transaction of busi-

ness.

The case of Cox for the murder of
Mrs. Dr. Hull, was submitted to the
jury on the 17th, and in a short time
they returned into court with a
veidict of guilty of murder in the
first degree, aud the judge sentenced
Cox to be hanged on the 29lh of
August.

The steamer, State of Virginia,
from New York, for Glasgow, went
ashore at Sable It land on the 17th.
Three women and five children were
lost in the surf while lauding. The
vessel had on board 74 passengers,
and 104 head of cattle. Sixty cattle
were saved.

The parties arrested for causing
the death of Jennie Clarke, victim
of the Lynn trunk mystery, were
indicted on the 17th, and were ar-

raigned before Judge Aldrick, who
ordered each of them recognized in
$15,000 bonds, iu default of which
they were committed.

On the 16th a fearful tornado
swept over Boston, Mass., and in a
few minutes great damage was done
to life and property. Mauy yachts,
boats, aud a schooner were capsized
and all on board drowned. No esti-

mate can be made of the damage to
property in the city.

TnE TJ. P. It. R. has, we learn sub-

mitted a proposition for $185,000, in
all, for bonds from Lincoln Precinct
Midland Precinct and Capital Pre-
cinct to construct a line of road from
Valpariso south through Lincoln and
county via Beatrice to Marysville
and Manhattan, to intersect the St.
Jo. & Denver road.

The death of Judge Humphrey
has made a vacancy in the District
of Columbia Supreme Court. Some
trouble appears to be experienced
by the President in finding in New
Englaud aud the Southern States a
man learned in the law to fill the
vacancy. The President should turn
his attention to the profession west
to find the right man.

The murderer of Mrs. Dr. Hull,
Chastine Cox, was placed on trial in
New York on the 14th. His coun-

sel challenged the manner of solect-iu- g

the array of jurors. He moved
the paucl be quashed. The prosecu-
tion demurred to the challenge and
the judge sustained the demurrer.
The council took exceptions. The
prisoner was flashily dressed aud
looked happy.

George Reynolds, the convicted
Mormau polygamist, lias by some
authority been taken from the Lin-

coln penitentiary, and will be re-

turned to Salt Lake and placed the
remainder of his term in the Utah
Territorial prison, within four miles
of Salt Lake City, where his wives
and friends will have good opportu-
nity to visit him. He passed Kear-
ney on the loth in charge of Mar-
shal Shaughnessy, of Utah, bound
for Salt Like.

Yellow FcTtr.
Dispatches from Memphis Mon

day morning say that the di6easa is
spreading and is now appearing in
new localities; trains from Mem-
phis are crowded with passengers;
there are probably one hundred
cases of yellow fever in the city;
since Saturday, the following per-
sons had died : Hiram Athcy, Louis
Dctto, James Whelau, Louis Prec-mon- d,

and ten new cases have been
reported to tho Board of Health.
Martin, Tenn., has been almost de-

serted. Lovell's house, with all its
contents, was burned Sunday morn
ing.

Filing: oh U. I. Land.
J. A. "Williamson. Commissioner

of the General Land Office at Wash-
ington, has issued a circular to local
registers aud receivers, the substance
of which is : "You are advised that
this office is now in receipt of a let-

ter from the Honorable Secretary of
the Interior, by which I am directed
to instruct the local officers not to
allow any filings upon lands includ-
ed withiu the grant to the Union
Pacific Railroad Company, it having
oeen sausiacioruy snown mat a
mortgage executed April 16, 1S67,
in favor of Cyrus H. McCormick
and Johu Duff, Trustees, covering
all lands granted said Company by
said Act, is still outstanding and
unpaid.

Accordingly the instructions con-

tained is said circular of May 23d,
uitirao. are hereby revoked so far as
they pertain to the Union Pacific
Railroad Company, and you will
allow no filings upon lands granted
by the Acts aforesaid to the said
Company."

ComiuiMtloHcr't Proceedings.
Board met on July 1st 1879. Roll

called : all present. Minutes of the
previous meeting were read and ap-
proved.

Petition of Bernard Mais to sell
liquor in S. E. quarter sec. ll,Town
10, range 3, was read and laid over
according to law.

On petition of George Lehman and
others, the river road was aban-
doned.

The Clerk presented statement of
fees received for quarter ending June
30th, the same was accepted and ap-
proved by the Board.

On motion it was agreed that Fred
"Wolf be paid 225 per week from
this date for boarding pauper Murie.

Road Supervisor of Di&t. No 17,
was instructad to open road on sec.
12, T. 19, II. 1 E.

The action taken last meeting in
regard to buying B. fc M. R. R. com-
pany's lands for taxes, was indefi-
nitely deferred.

On motion the Clerk was instruct-
ed to deliver V. Kunimer, County
Treasurer, the cerlicate of deposit
for 500.00 which J. P. Becker de-
posited in the Clerk's office to pay
the expenses of election, held June
14th 1679, and that said Treasurer
pay the bills allowed by the Board
of Commissioners, for said election,
taking triplicate receipts therefor,
and the balance if any there be, to
be returned to said Becker.

The bills for said election were
allowed, amounting to $47:2.70 in-
cluding printing.

Application for lumber by Road-Supervis- or

Saunders, was granted.
The following bills were allowed

and the Clerk instructed to draw
warrants on the proper funds:

OX GENERAL- FUXD :

S. L. Barrett, services as
School Supt -- ..? SO 25

John JStauller, Co. Clerk, ex-
press &, postage 7 85

" Co. Clerks sal-
ary for 1 qr., and Clerk fees 102 00

Ben bpielman, boarding pn&- -
(JUL I 97 50

" " washing for
prisoners 2 50

Gerrard fe "Whitmoyer, Atty's
fees, in case U. P. R. R.
Co. vs. Platte county, as per
resolution passed by a for-
mer Board of Co. Commis-
sioners, Dec. 1st, 1875 775 00

N. Millett A Son, Atty's fees
in case, U. P-- R. It. Co., vs.
Platte county, as per resolu-
tion passed by a former
Board of County Commis
sioners, Dec. 1st, 1S75 775 00

Mrs. "Warner, boarding Chas.
Hamer, four weeks 8 00

Mrs. Stupfel, boardingpauper
Bamberger, four weeks S 00

Catherine Schmidt, boarding
pauper Schlecht, 4 weeks..-Fre- d. 10 00

Wolf, boarding pauper
Murie nine weeks 13 50

Henry Gass, work in Court
5 00

"Watson B. Smith, Clerk Su-
preme Court Transcriit In- -

7 70
O F. Fcnner, work in Court

3 12
"Wm. Connelly, work on

b ridges 12 00
I. Cluck, goods for jail per

Sherill'.. 7 05
J. B. Delsnian, goods for pau

per per Overseer of Poor...- - G 83
"Wm. llouLson, work on road

district No. 1 51 00
July 2d, 1870.

Board met at 9 o'clock A. M. All
present.

On motion of Commissioner Wise,
M. Whitmoyer was employed to de-
fend the county in the case of the
Union Pacific Itail Komi Company
vs. the county of Platte, John
Walker, Wm. Bloedorn and John
Wise, County Commissioners of said
county and John StauHcr, County
Clerk and Vincent Kunimer, County
Treasurer of said county, with power
to employ assistant counsel.

On favorable report of W. J. Sny-ne- r,

Commissioner appointed to
view Bakkerud Koad, the same was
declared duly established.

The following resolution was adop-
ted:

Jtesolcal, That A. AV. Crites and
Byron Millett, together with the
County Treasurerand County Clerk,
be ami they are hereby authorized
and appointed to meet at the Court
House as soon as practicable and ex-
amine the records to ascertain if
there are any taxes assessed against
the B. & M. It. It. Company's land
in this county which are illegal or
uncollectible for the years 1873-1-5- -0

and 7.
On motion of Commissioner Wise,

the following resolution was adop-
ted :

llesolrcd, That A. AV. Crites and
Byron Millett are hereby appointed
to meet a Itcpresentive or Attorney
of the Burlington and Missouri It ail
ltoad Co., at Columbus, and if possi-
ble ascertain what taxes if an v. are
illegally assessed and not collectible
by this county against said company
for the years lS7;M-5-- G and 7, and if
possible agree upon the amount of
taxes legally due from said company
to said county for said years, but if
said parties cannot agree upon said
amount so legally due as aforc-aid- ,

then if possible, said parties agree
upon an agreed statement of farts,
subject to the approval of said Coun-
ty Commisiioners, to be submitted
to the proper court for a decision and
judgment.

The following resolution was adop-
ted and ordered spread on the Com.
Record, oflered by Com. John Wise :

Whehkas, At a meeting of the
Board of County Commissioners of
Platte county, Neb., held in the
Court House in Columbus, on the
2df day of July 1S79, it was claimed
by different parties that among oth-
er tilings it was ordered that the
County Treasurer, Vincent Kuni
mer of Platte county Neb., was or-
dered to proceed by law to collect
certain taxes due Platte county from
the estate of L. W. Platte deceased.
and having been neglected to be
placed on the Com. Record. :

"Wjikkeas, The County Treasurer
having proceeded by law to collect
said taxes, by authority of said
Board of commissioners, and having
failed to collect the same and being
at great expense by trying to collect
the same, he asks this Board to de-
fray the expenses of said suit, and

Whereas, This Board knows
nothing of the proceedings of for-
mer Boards of County Commission-
ers, only as they appear on record in
this county, and

Whereas, It appearing to this
Board of commissioners, that it is
unjust for the County Treasurer to
defray the expenses of the suit for
reasons that lie claims he was au-
thorized to collect the same. There-
fore, be it

Ile&olvcd, That the commissioners
record show no proceedings in the
matter and that to save the said
Treas. harmless, it is ordered by this
Board that the Couutv Treasurer
'Kummer proceed to get the aflida- -
vits of two or the commissioners that
authorized him to proceed by law to
collect said taxes that they as a
Board of County Commissioners
promised to save liim therefrom.

The following bills were allowed
and Clerk instructed to draw war-
rants on the proper funds :
W. N. Henpley, printing $ 15 00

Hunueman&Tollman.lumb'r 53 96
S. S. McAllister justice fees,

State vs. Quim &. "Watson.... 4 80
J. C. McMahon 8 GO

It. B. Mclntire, witness .. 1 0!)

Louis Schwarz, " 1 00
S. S. McAllister, justice fees,

State vs. Cook 6 60
John Huber, fees do 4 65
Mrs. D. N. Miner, witness do 1 00
Mrs. J. Morrin, do do 1 00
E. L. Siggins, do do 1 00
T.M.Mitchell, do do 1 00
S. S. McAllister, fees State v.s

J. C. McMahon, fees do
Win. Ryan, witness do
Chas. Schroeder, witn's do
E. C. Kavanaugh, do do
b. b. McAllister, fees btate vs

BeLisle 7 65
J. C McMahan, fees do 5 20
D. T. Murphy, witness do 1 00
James Haiinon, do do 1 00
Frank llaunon do do 1 00
Wm. T. Rickly, meat for pau-

per, per order overseer 10 00
Win. Eimer, goods for pauper,

per order overseer 7 35
M. K. Turner &, Co. printing.. 199 72
Jaeggi fc Schupback, lumber 183 74

The county surveyor was ordered
to stake out "road running through
S- - W. qr. section 28, town 18, It. 1

west.
Petition of Henry Gilsdorf and

others to appoint John Weian as
road supervisor for Dist. No. 7., was
read and said Weiand appointed.

Petition to change polls iu Hum-
phrey precinct was laid over.

Application of road supervispr
Sage for lumber was granted.

Petition to change polls in Pleas-
ant Valley Precinct was laid over.

July 3rd, 1S79.
Board of Co. Commissioners met at

10 o'clock A. M.
Application of Ed. Moncrief to va-

cate road running on quartersection
line in N. E. Sec. 20, T. IS It. 2 west
aud to establish a road on north line
of said N. E. (jr., wasconsidered and
the request granted.

Monday July Cth, '79.
Board of County Commissioners

met sis provided by statutes.
The following taxes were levied

for the year 1879 :
State taxes as per return of State

Auditor
General fund, 4 mills
Sinking fund 5

School fund 1 "
University fund i .i

Insane Asylum fund levied
by Board.
Couutv taxes were levied as fol- -

lows :

General fund 10 mills.
Special bridge fund 2 "
Sinking fund 5
Dog tax as prescribed bv law.

Butler Precinct bridge bond fund
to be levied on personal and real
property in Butler Precinct only,
ii mills.

School taxes as per returns from
the several School Boards.

Board adjourned to Tuesday, Au-
gust 12, 167J. John Staukfeu,

County Clerk.

I:iilroulN.
There arc three different survey-

ing parties at work between Lincoln
and Seward. Butler Co. Pess.

The war between the U. P., B.&M.
and the A. & N. is not at all im-

aginary, though some people may
think so. Kaihoad corporations
don't build lines side by side through
the same country, just for the fun of
the thinr. Lincoln Journal.

A proposition aeking from the
city and three of the country pre-
cincts of the county, the sum of
$30,000 for the Omaha & Republican
Valley railroad to this city, will be
submitted to the county commis-
sioners in a few days. Lincoln Jour-
nal.

We are informed that the B. & M
It.lt. Co. have submitted a proposit-
ion to our County Commissioner
for bonds to the amount of $75,030,
for the extension of their road
from Aurota to Central City.
bhould the Commissioners thiuk it
their duly to call an election, we
would suggest that they make the
parlies concerned deposit money en-
ough to cover all expenses of said
election. Central City Courier.

By an act of the legislature pass-
ed last winter, the office of clerk of
the district court is vacated in ev-

ery county in tho state on the 1st
day of Sep! ember, and tho county
commissioners are required to fill
the office by appointment until the
4th day of November, when the of-

fice is to be filled by regular elec-
tion with the remainder of the coun-
ty offices. Seward Reporter.

WE ARE SELLING THE BEST
Sewing Machine made in the "WORLD,

and we KNOW IT! You
all know the
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It Talks I It Speaks for Itself!
SOLD BY

477-t- f A.N. BURGESS &CO.

FI.VtLI 1'KOOF.
Land Ollicc at Grand Island, Neb.,

July 16. 1870. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has liled

notice of his intention to make tinal proof
in support of his claim, and secure final
entry thereof at the expiration of thirty
days from the date of this notice, viz:

John A. Fulton, Homestead Xo. 4403,
for the X. J4, X. W., lection 20. Town-
ship 20, Rane 1 cast, and names the ng

as his witnesses, viz: William
II. Allison, of Platte Co., Xcb., and Isaac
A. Allison, of Platte Co.. Xeb.

430-- 3 31. B. IIOXIE, Register.

Fi:AB, PROOF.
Land Oflice at Grand Island, Xeb., )

July 10, 1879.

NOTICE Is hereby piven that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of hia claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this notice,
viz:

Isaac A. Allison, Homestead Xo. 3521,
for the S."W.J. Section 32, Township
20, Range 1 east, and names the follow-
ing a hi witnesses, viz: John A. Ful-
ton of Platte Co., Xeb., and "William II .
Allison, of Platte Co., Neb.

4S0-- 5 il. H. IIOXIE. Register.

FirVAI. PROOF.
Land Ofiice at Grand Island, Xeb.,1

Julv 16th. 1879. f
OTICE is hereby given that theN following named settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this no.
tice, viz:

Ignaz Steinpr. Homestead Xo. 427C,
for the W. K- - X. E. K, Section 18. Town-
ship 19, Range 1 east, and names the
tallowing as hif witnesses, viz: August
Krause. of Platte Co.. Xeb., and Gott-lie- b

Krause, of Platte Co.. Xeb.
4S0-- 5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

F1XAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

July lCth, 1879. J

is hereby given that theNOTICE bottler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his elaitn, aud secure
tiual entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this no-
tice, viz:

"William II. Allison, Ilomestead No.
3520, for the 3. , X. W. , Section 32,
Township 20, Range 1 east, and names
the following as his witnesses, viz:
John A. Fulton, of Platte Co., Neb., and
Isaac A. AlIion, of Platte Co., Neb.

480-- 5 M. B. IIOXIE, Register.
"

FirYAJL lKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Neb.,)

Julv 10th, 1879. f
is hereby given that the

( following-name- d settler h.is tiled
notice of his intention to make linal
proof iu support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this no-
tice, viz:

John Wise, Homestead No. 3104, for
the S. E. X, Section 34, Township 19, N.
Uanjrc 1 east, and names the following
as his witnesses, iz: Bird EMU, of
Platte Co., Neb., and C. A. Newman, of
Platte Co., Neb.

479-- 3 II. B. IIOXIE, Register.

FIXAL. PKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

July 8th. 1879. f
OTICE is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
tinal entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this no-
tice, viz:
'Henry Hossel, Homestead No. 4313,
for the E. , S. E. yA, Section ., Town-Bhi- p

19. Range 1 east, and names the
following as his witnesses, viz: Herman
Pieper, of Platte Co., Neb., and John II.
Wotdeinau, of Platte Co., Neb.

479-- 0 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

F1.V1L. PROOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Inland, Xeb..l

.July 8th, I87U. )

TOTICE is hereby given that the
JLN following-name- d settler has liled
u lice of his intention to make tinal
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this no-
tice, viz:

Partick Brennan, Ilomestead Xo..r163,
for the W. 4, X. W. 14, Section 2- -,
Township 19, Range 1 east, and names
the following as his witnesses, viz:
John Wise, of Platte Co., Neb., and C.
A . Xewman,of Platte Co., Xeb.

479-- 5 31. B. IIOXIE, Register.

FIAAI. PROOF.
Land Ofiice at Grand Island, Xeb.,1

Julv 8th, 1879. )

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, aud secure
final entry there, f at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this no-
tice, viz:

John Uurk, Homcbtcad Xo. 31RC, for
the S. "W. K, X. W. K. d X. W. ,
S. W. i. Section 24, Township is, Kimge
1 wet, and names the following as his
witnesses, viz: 3IahIon Clotner, of
Platte Co., Xeb., and Charles Canig,
of Platte Co., Xeb.

479-- 5 31. U. IIOXIE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Xeb.,1

dune 'Joth, 18,9. j

NOTICE is herebv given that the
following-name- d settler has filed

notice of bis intention to make tinal
proof iu support of his claim, and secure
nnal entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this no-
tice, viz:

Jacob II. Ellis, Homestead Xo. 3529,
for the northeast , section 34, town-
ship 19 north, range 1 east, and names
the following as his witnesses, viz: C.
A. Newman, of Platte Co., Xeb., and
Rird W. Ellis, of Platte Co., Xeb.

478-- 5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Xeb..)

June 27th, 1879, j

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled

notice of his intention to Inake final
proof in support of his claim, and se-
cure final entry thereof at the exm'ra- -

tion of thirty days from the date or this
notice, viz:

Bird "W. Ellis, Homestead Xo. 3519,
for the E. $. S. W. 14, Section 34, Town-
ship 19 north, Range 1 cast, and names
the following as his witnesses, viz: C.
A. Newman, of Platte Co., Xeb., and
Jacob II. Ellis, of Platte Co.. Neb.

478 3 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oflice at Grand Island, Xeb.,1

June 30th, 1879. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the
sottler ha filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of hi- - claim, and se-
cure final entry thereof at the expira-
tion of thirty d'.ijs liom the date ol this
notice, viz:

Frank Pfeifer, Homestead Xo. 3217,
for the E. . S. E. , Section 20, Town-
ship 2J noun. Range I vvt st, and li.tmes
the lolloping as his wituesse. viz:
Leopold Pfeiler, of Platte Co., Neb., and
Richard Olmer, of Platte Co , Neb.

478-- 5 31. II. IIOXIE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Xeb.,1

June :30th, 18TU. )

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler lias filed

notice of his intention to make tinal
proof in support of his claim, and se-
cure final entry thereof at the expira-
tion of thirty days from the date of this
notice, viz:

Robert Xicholson, Homestead Xo.3112,
for the X. )$,N. W.'A, Section 20, Town-
ship 18, Range 2 west, anU names the
following as his witnesses, viz: John
AV. Early, of PI itte Co., Xeb., and John
G. Routbon, of Platte Co.. Xeb.

478-- q 31. U. HOXIE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oflice at Grand Island, Xeb.,1

June 30th, 1870. j
is hereby given that the

1 following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make tinal
proof in support of his claim, aud se-
cure final entry thereof at the expira
tion of thirty days from the date of this
notice, viz:

Abraham Rowc, Homestead No. .r329,
for the W. M, X- - E. Vi. Section 22,Town-shi- p

20, Range 2 west, and names the
following as his witnesses, viz: William
Selsor, of Platte Co., Xeb., and John G
Routson, of Platte Co., Neb.

478-- r 31. IJ. HOXIE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oflice at Grand Island, Ncb.,1

June 23d. 1870. f

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
named settler has filed

notice of her intention to make final
proof In support of her claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the dale of this no-
tice, viz:

Ann Rositer, widow of Frank Rossit-e- r,

deceased, Homestead No. 3160, for
the N. K, X. E. J4, Section 14, Township
17 north, Range 2 west, and names the
following as her witnesses, viz: Richard
L. Rossiter, of Columbus, Xeb., 3nd
John Rossiter. of Columbus. Xeb.

477-- 3 31. U. IIOXIE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofiice at Grand Island, Xeb.,1

June 10th, lb79. )

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in supportof his claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
tbirty days from the date of this no-
tice, viz:

John Boss, Homestead Xo. 301., for
the E. K, X. W. 14. Section 2t, Town,
ship 17 nrrth, Range 3 west, and names
the following as witnesses, viz: Christ-
ian Boss, of Platte county, Xeb., and
John Jaisli, of Platte countv, Xeb.

476-- 5 31. B. IIOXIE, Register.

THE.

I.T. CHEAP GASH STORE

L. KRAMER.

IS NOW OPENING THE FINEST AND

BEST ASSORTED

SPRING STOCK

OF..

Dry Goods J

Clothing,

Carpets,

Boots & Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

Hosiery

NOTIONS, TC.,

THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN IX

COLU3IRUS, AT LOWER PRICES

THAN HAVE EVER PRE-

VAILED REFORE.

j

Donftbny a dollar's worth

of goods until you have

seen my stock and

prices.

k k k I k k

3IY AI3I IS TO SELL

The Best Goods

AT THE

Lowest Prices!

IX ORDER TO LARGELY IXCREASE

31 BUSINESS IN TUB FUTURE.

L. KEAMEE,
SIGIf OF

m YORK CHEAP CASH STORE.

11th Street.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.!
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-- t It 1
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THE CELEBRATE!!

BUCKEYE MOWEE
wrrn table kake attachment.

The first Piieccrul maehine with two driving wheels; the tirt and onlv machine
t fold the finger b.ir across the frame, while driving on the road; the first inn-chi- ne

with rrfi-i- t niougM-iu- n finger and fcteel-line- d ro- - cave cutting Mirface
making a cir.hai j.enlng gii;ud; the fim two-wheel- ed machine with a Micuessful
reaping attachment; the only machine that combines .1 perfect 3Iovver and n per-
fect Reaper iu one.

TEE BUCKEYE HARVESTER,
3Iade by the si:nr Company U lacking In nothin; heretofore considered essentia
10 a nrsi-.-ir.- ss ii.irve-ie- r, anu win ne lountl -ti per lor to all its competitors. Inquality ofmiJeria ind workmanship, ea-- v ofdraft. convenience nf Imiwllintr m..i
sav inu' of grain. Th.- - HUCKEVE HARVESTER also his a siieepssfnl JtlVfitvr.

Madison Streets,

ii:i;i:aska.

ATI ACH3IENT, which should be examined bv parties who are ihinkinir ofbuying:! rlr-liin- il r fur the coming harvest. For iimplicitv, durability and canof management it is second to none in the market.

j i L Wih 'ill bd
V Mil MlWl . w7ll U
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Made by the Molino Plow Company,

Is the only entirely wrought-iro- n adjustable frame made, cr.n be used with any
-- ized plow, and is adjustable to all kinds ofground, having a lever on eithrr idr-y-

can level it on any snle-hil- l, cut a clear furrow and throw it up the bill: eau
be used for either two, three or tour horse- - abreast. For quality of material andstyle of workmanship it is second to none, and in ease of draft and convenience nfhandling, it stands without n peer.

Always a full stock of KIlSaT CLASS 3IACHIXES OF ALL KINDS ra hand
Anv tiling wanted mat i not on uautl will be sent for at once for you. A fHtl
stock of 3Ioline Rreaking and Stirring plows, 3Ioline Western. Clmmpion. ami
Wier Cultivators, the Illinois Combined Riding and Walking Cultivator. tovllirrwith the celebrated La Harpe Cultivator, both riding and Walking, the ilutfalo
Pitt I hre-he- r. the best put up. easiest running and bet cleaning machine made.

Parties w ishing anything in our line will do well to call on us before buving. as
we buy all our small goods from manufacturers, and our facilities for handling
goods arc first-cla-- s,

LUMBEK GIVEN AWAY!
AT THE YARD OF

JAEGGI & SCHUPBACH,
COLIWilli;,

rgCall and get price-lis- t. LOWEST RATES ever known in
TO SAVE 3IONEY is the eaiiest way to 3IAKE 3IOXEY.

STILLMAN,C.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

DRUGS, MEDICIKES. PALTS, OILS,
"WTNDOAV GHCASS,

PEBJ7DMEBY, PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

Keeps on hand all articles usually kept a first-clas- s Drug Store. Dealer
surrounding countrv will find it to their iiterest to purchase frem him, a ho

can and will give BED-ROC- K PRICES.

Prescriptions Carefullv Com-pounded- .

ESA GOOD ASSORT3IEXT OF WALL PAPER ALWAYS KEPT IX STOCK.
353

THE REVOLUTION

Dry Goods and Clothing Store
Is now ready for the Fall and Winter Campaign with an immewe

stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,

lry Goods,
Carpets,

Hats, Caps,
Etc., Etc.

At prices that were never heard
of before in Columbus.

tB Dry Goods have taken a big tumble in the Eastern Markets lately
and I buy my goods strictly for cash, I will give my customers the be n-e- fit

of it, and supply them with anything in my line at much lower prices
than they were ever known to be heretofore.

AH I ask for is, give me a friendly call and con-

vince yourself of the facts.

7,

T-T- -1

In

in
in

as

I. GLUCK,
Proprietorof the Revolution Dry Goods Store

m

.


